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The preparation of plasmid-borne RIVET libraries can be troublesomewhen high genomic coverages are needed.
We present here the construction and functional validation of a new set of miniTn5 promoter traps to generate
tnpR-based RIVET libraries. The ability to generate tnpR transcriptional fusions by transposition will significantly
facilitate the setup of RIVET studies in those bacteria where Tn5 transposition is operative.

© 2013 Elsevier B.V. All rights reserved.
Despite the constant advances in microbial genomic technologies,
much remains to be learned about the way in which microorganisms
respond to their natural environments. Several methods including dif-
ferential fluorescence induction (DFI) (Allaway et al., 2001) in depth
cDNA sequencing (Schluter et al., 2010; Sharma et al., 2010) and differ-
ent variants of in vivo expression technology (Mahan et al., 1993) in-
cluding RIVET recombination-based in vivo expression technology
(Osorio et al., 2005) have been used in the last decade to discover
new genes induced in complex niches in plant and animal tissues
(Rediers et al., 2005). The complexity of natural environments and the
limiting amount of samples often hamper the application of proteomic
and transcriptomic analyses. In such situations, RIVET has proved to be a
valuable tool since, after tnpR induction, an irreversible and inheritable
phenotypic change occurs in specific clones allowing for their selection
at the end of the assay.

RIVET systems generally comprise two functional modules: a) a
promoter-probe vector that carries a promoterless resolvase (i.e., tnpR
from the Tn-γδ) for the generation of genomic transcriptional fusions,
and b) a reporter DNA module carrying a selection cassette that be-
comes permanently modified after a resolvase-mediated site-specific
recombination (at res sequences for TnpR). Clones displaying tnpR
inductions during the experiment can be recognized and collected at
the end of the assay (a form of system memory). Both, negative- (Camilli
and Mekalanos, 1995) and positive-selection modules (Casavant et al.,
fax: +54 221 422 3409x56.
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2002, 2003; Livny and Friedman, 2004; Lozano et al., 2011; Osorio et al.,
2005; Saviola et al., 2003) for RIVET systems have been reported.
For the promoter-probe module, different formats have also been used
including narrow-(Castillo et al., 2008; Gao and Teplitski, 2008; Osorio
et al., 2005) and broad-host-range plasmids (Ballering et al., 2009; Bron
et al., 2004; Zhang and Cheng, 2006) to generate libraries of inserts tran-
scriptionally fused to tnpR. Nevertheless, the use of such plasmids is often
troublesome because of a high incidence of chimeric inserts. The con-
struction of RIVET libraries is a time-consuming process requiring a
high number of clones to assure the generation of transcriptional fusions
that cover as many ORFs as possible along with their corresponding
intergenic regions. Recently, a new transposon constructed to create tran-
scriptional fusions to the gene of the Cre recombinase has been reported
(Harrison et al., 2011) to skip the construction of RIVET plasmid libraries.
Unfortunately, while tnpR-based RIVET screenings, including resolvable
cassettes with different resolution efficiencies (Osorio et al., 2005), have
been used in various bacterial species (Ballering et al., 2009; Castillo et
al., 2008; Frank et al., 2012; Gao and Teplitski, 2008; Lombardo et al.,
2007; Saviola et al., 2003; Tamir-Ariel et al., 2007; Zbell et al., 2008) the
use of Cre-lox RIVET tools have been less explored and only in a few
bacterial species (Altier and Suyemoto, 1999; Bachmann et al., 2008;
Tuntufye et al., 2012).

We report here the construction and functional validation of a new
set of miniTn5 promoter traps to generate tnpR based RIVET libraries.
Tn5 transposons have previously been shown to transpose into a
wide range of bacteria with little insertion-site preference (Reznikoff,
2008). The RIVET-transposons described here were constructed by
modification of a recently published synthetic miniTn5 bordered by
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two optimized 19-bp mosaic sequences (ME), and using a hyperactive
tnpA transposase (Martinez-Garcia et al., 2011). First, plasmid pBAM1
(Martinez-Garcia et al., 2011) was digested with the restriction en-
zymes BamHI and XbaI, and the product ligated with a BglII-XbaI frag-
ment from plasmid pRIVET-R (Lozano et al., 2011) that contained the
tnpR-lacZ promoterless gen fusion (Fig. 1A, cf. the miniTn5-tnpR-lacZ
in plasmid pMES1). Since in transposition experiments the integration
of pMES1 might occur in recA+–lac+ bacteria, a ΔlacZ transposon was
constructed by SalI digestion of pMES1 and religation (Fig. 1B, cf.
the miniTn5-tnpR in plasmid pMES2). Finally, the replication origin
from plasmid p15A obtained as a XbaI-NheI fragment from plasmid
pSM10 (Selbitschka et al., 1995), was cloned into the XbaI site of the
miniTn5-tnpR-lacZ. The resulting miniTn5-tnpR-lacZ-ori (Fig. 1C, cf. the
transposon in pMES3) was generated in order to facilitate the recovery
of the host DNA bordering the Tn insertion by simple digestion of total
DNA, self-ligation, and transformation into Escherichia coli.

To evaluate the transposition frequencies of the new transposons,
the vectors pMES1 and pMES3 – carrying miniTn5-tnpR-lacZ and
miniTn5-tnpR-lacZ-ori, respectively – were conjugated from E. coli
SM10-λpir (donor) (Miller and Mekalanos, 1988) to E. coli HB101
(A. Pühler, Germany), Sinorhizobium meliloti 2011 (J. Dénarié., France),
and to Burkholderia tropicaMto293 (Estrada-De Los Santos et al., 2001).

S. meliloti was grown in TY medium (Beringer, 1974) at 28 °C.
B. tropica and E. coli were grown in LB medium (Bertani, 1951) at
28 °C and 37 °C, respectively. Antibiotics were added as required
at the following concentrations: 400 μg/ml streptomycin (Str) for
S. meliloti 2011; 100 μg/ml rifampicin (Rif) for E. coli HB101; and
10 μg/ml nalidixic acid (Nal) for B. tropica Mto293. Kanamycin (Km)
25/150 μg/ml was used to select for the presence of the miniTn5 in
E. coli and B. tropica/S. meliloti, respectively. Bacterial matings were
performed as previously described by Simon et al. (1983). Briefly,
0.7 ml of late exponential phase cultures from donor and recipient
cells (obtained after 6–12 h cultivation of a 1:100 dilution of a satu-
rated culture in fresh medium) were mixed, centrifuged for 8 min
at 3000 ×g, resuspended in 50 μl of the same culture medium,
and loaded onto a Millipore filter (0.2 μm pore size) that was placed
on the surface of a TY/LB agar plate. After a 3–12 h incubation at
37/28 °C (for E. coli/S. meliloti and B. tropica respectively) the mix
was resuspended in a liquid culture medium, and appropriate dilu-
tions were plated on a selective medium with antibiotics to detect
transposition. The resulting transposition frequencies per recipient
bacteria and the proportions of vector integrations events were
Fig. 1. Cloning strategy used for the construction of the new promoter-probe miniTn5 RIVE
with the miniTn5-tnpR for the generation of RIVET libraries on lac+rec+ E. coli strains; and C
plasmid p15A to facilitate cloning of the host-DNA bordering the transposon.
calculated, and are shown in Table 1. The transposition frequencies,
which proved to depend upon the bacterial host used, resulted, in
all instances, suitable for the construction of high-coverage RIVET
libraries (depending on the type of bacterial host, several thousand
transposants can be obtained by performing between 1 and 20
independent matings).

The suitability of theminiTn5-tnpR-lacZ-ori to be used in RIVET stud-
ies was demonstrated by the capacity to generate fusions that yielded
an active tnpR that excised res1 flanked DNA. To test the functionality
of the mini-transposon as a promoter probe, we performed a general-
izedmutagenesis on strain S.meliloti 2011R1ΩT (StrR, TcR),which strain
we constructed by replacing the nptII by a ΩTc (Fellay et al., 1987) in
the chromosome of the strain S. meliloti 2011R1ΩNGG (Lozano et al.,
2011). The resolution of the res1-flanked Tc-resistance cassette in the
transposants led to a TcS phenotype, and occurred at a frequency of
11.5±2.7%. This frequency corresponds to the proportion of sense tran-
scriptional fusions to tnpRwhose promoter activities in strain S. meliloti
2011R1ΩT were enough to induce the excision of the res1-flanked Tc
resistance.

The new miniTn5 RIVET tool constructed here was able to trans-
pose in α-, β-, and γ-proteobacteria (Table 1.), and was found to ex-
press an active tnpR. The possibility of generating tnpR transcriptional
fusions without the need of conventional plasmid-borne RIVET librar-
ies will significantly facilitate the setup of RIVET studies in those bac-
teria where Tn5 transposition is operative. Interestingly, the RIVET
clones generated by transposition corresponds to mutants affected
at the site of the tnpR fusion, and will therefore also serve to investi-
gate the phenotypic consequences of alterations within genes in-
duced during the RIVET screening.
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Table 1
Transposition frequencies of the new RIVET miniTn5 promoter probes.

RIVET miniTn5 Donor straina Recipient straina Transposition frequency (transposants/recipient)b Integration(%)c,d

miniTn5-tnpR-lacZ E. coli SM10-λpir E. coli HB101 1.49±0.34×10−3 b1
miniTn5-tnpR-lacZ E. coli SM10-λpir B. tropica Mto293 7.27±3.47×10−5 8.7
miniTn5-tnpR-lacZ-ori E. coli SM10-λpir S. meliloti 2011 4.18±2.96×10−6 9.1

a For strain description see the references cited in the text.
b Mean±Standard deviation. Mean values were calculated from three independent (n=3) conjugation experiments (biological replicas). The transposition frequencies were

calculated as the number of KmR transconjugants per recipient, and corrected by the integration percentages in each instance.
c The integration frequencies in E. coli HB101 was calculated as the percentage of AmpR bacteria with respect to the total number of transconjugants (KmR–RifR clones).
d Integration frequencies in S. meliloti and B. tropica Mto293 were determined by PCR with the primers OriR6Ki-R (5′-CGTTACATCCCTGGCTTGTT-3′) and oriT-RP4-R

(5′-AAAAGGTACCGCTTTTCCGCTGCATAAC-3′).
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